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Suggested border crossing information for Pets and Multi-boat stacks 

 

The following contains border crossing information and suggested paperwork to ease your crossing into 

Mexico.  It is not always clear what will be required or asked for, but following these suggestions will 

usually lead to a trouble free crossing.  NOTE – these suggestions are based on the experience of Fleet 

66 and Fleet 514 members, and is in no way any sort of comprehensive or ‘official’ recommendation.   

These do, however, work for us. 

This covers suggestions on vehicles/trailers, and pets.  A broader source of information on Puerto 

Penasco, including travel info, can be found at http://www.puerto-penasco.com/info.html  

VEHICLES/TRAILERS: 

First, be organized – have all your documents neat, tidy, and complete.  Make copies of all ownership and 

registration documents, do NOT bring originals 

Tow Vehicle –  

- Driver should match the Ownership docs 

- Have copies of title, insurance, and current registration 

Trailer –  

- Ownership should match the Tow Vehicle and Driver 

- Have copies of title and registration – Arizona has permanent trailer plates, with no annual 

registration, this has led to some people having to explain this to the  officers, with the customs 

officers saying ‘have it next time’.  I have not heard of anyone being turned around for this. 

Boat –  

- Ownership should match the Tow Vehicle, Driver, and Trailer 

- Ownership documents and current registration.  Even though Arizona does not require small sail 

boats to be registered, I do anyway to get the registration document.  However, I have not heard of 

unregistered ever being turned around. 

Additional Boats (or where Owner is not the Driver for any of the above) – 

- Have a copy of the Owners passport, all ownership documents, and a letter from the Owner stating 

something like “I, Boat Owner, give Driver permission to transport my boat to and from Puerto 

Penasco, for my use, via the route of his choosing” 

- Notarize this package for extra credit 

 

PETS 

Again, be organized – all pet health certificates, registrations, and veterinary information should be 

current and well organized.  Bring copies of the following –  

- U.S. Veterinarian Health Certificate Form  & Rabies Certificate # 77043 (not more than 6 months old) 

- Pet Registrations  

- Vaccination records from your Veterinarian 

- Prescriptions for any medications or special food 

http://www.puerto-penasco.com/info.html


We have heard of people having pet food confiscated, so we get a prescription for the food we carry.  We 

have never personally been challenged on this, but several in our group have.  Last time across the 

agents made copies of all our pet paperwork, and took pictures of the dogs, so you never know. 
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